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The Above Is the Reply Representative
Ray Sentmfcto Western Training Sch

stroiuous ii
Of all Bills by Saturday Night but the Task too Great While There

Was a Great Deal of Hard Work Accomplished the Honorable
Gentlemen Found Time to Blake Many Good Speeches Repre-
sentative Turlington Slipped a Few Over to ;the Gentleman
From Henderson Shipman's Recommendation for a Ten-Ho- ur

Work Day Law Speaks Dowd Presented With a Silver Ser-vic- e

Board of Education and Justices' of the Peace for Hender-
son Annual Appropriations Brief History of Ewarfs Work
in the Legislature General Assembly Adj ourned . Yesterday.

:v,.i

was here. But he was very much here
r that is, according to the aforesaid

A special meeting of the city coun-
cil;' has been asked for by the Com-
mercial club at which time a commit-
tee of tenleading citizens will appear
before - them in reference towards
raising an advertising fund to. carry on
a Campaign this year for Henderson-
ville." ' - ''''-

; -'- . .
The . smoker held last Thursday-evenin-

in the directors,rooms of the
First National Bank by a joint gather-
ing; of members of the. Retail Mer-
chants Association and Commercial
Club was an enthusiastic ; meeting.
Many Important subjects were dis-cuss- ed'

by the members. -
K- - G. Morris, chairman of the ; fair

committee, reported that his committee
had been busy arousing interest in the
coming fair and that they weie now
ready to confer with other committees
in starting a campaign for

-
Henderson's

fair. - "':.' ; "

Dr. C. Few was asked to make a re-
port on chicken shows. After an in-
structive talk ; on ; the values of a
chicken show in connection with the
county fair the members voted unani-
mously to have Dr. Few ln-char- ge of
the poultry department. .

' s

Information was given at the meet
ing that there was in progress organi-i- i
zation of various township corn clubs
in Henderson county. ... A motion was
made to ask the - county Superinten-
dent of Public instruction to confer
with the citizens of the county in car-
rying out' the corn clubs. ' ' .V.-- -

A resolution was entered by W. A.
Smith and was passed by the meeting
consisting of the following: ;

"We the undersigned . members of
the Retail Merchants Association and
Commercial" Club of Hendersonville
have observed how the superintendents
of Public Instruction are ; organizing
corn clubs in other counties, thus-aidin- g

the education in a most-substanti-
al

Way. - We therefore earnestly re

CONGfiESSMAN GUDGER WRITES
- LETTER. ;.w -- .-i;

Sajs He Will do all In His Power to
Rush .the Postoffice Appropriation
Throusrh. J : ;

' Mr.-Sa- T, Hodges wrote Hon. J, M.
Gudggr.soine yime Vago6f, pieJ'pipxlS&iBBS9 has, fceen. close--
being: circulated by the Z republicans
tnat na- - lMr. uudgerj would not be; pany for the past four years. When
able to get an appropriation for

none! Mr' Shipman the Editor and president-woul- d

dersonville's postoffice and that
be made until two ,years from ' became an official of the state Mr. Bar-no- w,

which could be hal by. electing ; --rows took actiye management of the
a republican to congress. The follow- - entire plant which he has successfully- -

arycampaign." Mr.' D. L. Pace of this
place attended.
;Xfce jAjshevilie Citizen says'-that- . Mr.'L

IOFaa ;

"Gralit, o "the tenth district, has Jjeen r

appointed a deputy marshal by .United
States Marshal - Logan " and. will; be '

"stationed at Statesville. (For 11 years j

Mr. Grant has been superintendent of!
the registry department in the Ashe- -

ville postoffice and resigns this to take
the place of deputy marshal at the
jsame. salary f100 a year.
: ' Mrs. Mary Farmer Ripley passed
peacefullr into rest last Sunday morn-
ing at half after eight o'clock. Sfc
had, been quite ill for several: weeka.
It 'was hoped by those who loved her j

that .she might be spared to see thej
spring beautiful once again, but it was
not.to be and the dear Father took her
gentlyHo.Him. On Monday, evening
as. the sun was sinking in the west
through soft clouds, the Temalns of the
true woman were consigned to the

''grave. v.-- "'-.

' A certain young fellow' in this city
holds ' ..the record as the champion
banana' eater. :rA wager was given the
young lad that if he ate the entire
bunch he could have them, but if he
failed ; he must pay for what . he ate.
This suited the young man with a
particular fondness for bananas and
inside of an hour Tjvery; banana on the
bunch had been devoured, very much
to the surprise and chagrin of the
clerk;. There was about 150 bananas
ca the hunch. ' V

' ' "-
- The citizens will have an opportuni-
ty in a. few days of seeing a fair sam--;
pie of "sand clay" road on one of the
principal streets of the city.- - W. A.
Smith is having one block of 5th ave-
nue, ;,where his street car line is loca-- j
ed, plowed, up and mixed in. the righ1$
proportion and later rolled with his
steam roller, making It a genuine sand
clap strip of road. This work will be
watched with, interest. It has been
advocated by many that al lthe back)
tsreets and, some of the principal,
streets should be sand . clay. . Watler
Smith is overseeing the work; done on
the' first block off the corner of Main
and; 5th avenue, j : - .

-:.

: -

- Mr7R. L. Rusher, of the firm of R,
L. Rusher & Son, the enterprising
and progressive market men. who
purchased some 60 acres of-lan- d from
Mr." John. L Orr, in the southern limits
of the town some months ago, is mak-
ing many. Improvements upon-- the
property. . ,-- He has already erected a
large . barn upon the place and now
has-unde- r construction a modern and
ipito-dat- e r. 21-roo- m 1lweIllngOf
.course'Ttfr. Itusher does not expect-- to
occupy all of the 21 rooms with his
family, but is making it this size with
a view of accommodating some of the
sumenir tourists that may come his
way this summer.

As we have said heretofore we re
very anxious to secur.e a good live cor
respondent at every post office in the
countv. We are anxious, and are do-
ing all we can to make the Hustler one
of the best weekly newspapers In Wes-
tern North Carolina, and if we can se-
cure the ' co-operat- ion of our county
subscribers by sending us the happen-
ings of . their community each week,
we feel that we shall not only make
the Hustler one of the best weekly pa-
pers in this part of the state, but
second to none in the whole state.
When there is a death in your vicinity,
the serious sickness of any . one,
or an accident, or a marriage, the
Hustler is glad to record it. That is a
paper's business and is a part of the
news that people take the paper to
get. Send us the news. -

At the farewell party, given J... Rob-
ert Davis who is going to Marlon,
C, to live the following " poetry was
composed by one of the .young folks
present: ; . . -'-

;r -

We've 'got a' .mutual friend"- - vot says
he's going to go away,; ; .: ;." --

Oh girl,, oh- - girls, why are you all so
sad?

Why don't you stop and think a bit,
that whilr -- I'zfy''X today ".. .

Next week the siil3 ia Idarira ls glad.

Of course we had our scheems, and
they all went wrong it seeems,

And that's the reason why the ladies
worry, . :

Why you go away so quick? 'Dot's a
little Irish trick - j

Tell . me.Robert, please just tell me,
what's your hurry? ,

Y
For something always happens when

" it shouldn't, -

Now I; s eak for - eevrybody in this
. town, 'J.X'' -

'" ''.";
Mr. Robert please believe "tis - --

We are sorry dot you leave us"
If It wouldn't be for dot you might bei

married soon.

Mr. "Rfason Invited. .. . .

It was decided at the last meeting
of the Commercial club to invite Chas.
W. Mason to make a trip .In the vari- -
ous townships of Henderson county
In the interest of organizing1 more
corn clubs. Mr. Mason has charge of
the industrial department of the South
ern - railway in this section of the
country and is .making tours in vari
ous counties in the interest overeat-
ing more corn clubs in the mountain
section of ; North Carolina.

Last year the state Agricultural de
partment sent an agent over Hender-
son county and succeeded in organiz-
ing 'manv ' clrbs. This year it .is
thought that every township will have
a club and an exhibition of eacntown
ship will be shown at the county-fai- r

next fall on Main street.

. 1

Mrs. Llla Ripley; BarnweltTCii
gret to learn, has. been quite ilVcl,1 , -- . .. .

The condition of Miss Julia Ewart,
who has been sick for several days,
we are sorry to learn is not much im- -

proved.-- ' ;,

. .;- ; ;
The handsome new residence of Mr.

C. R, Whitaker is nearing completion,
and Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker expect to
move in some time next.week.

Maxwell & Brown have received the
agency for the "Golden : Sun. coffee
which brand is advertised in this issue
by the home factory. ; , - u

A. F. PKing and family have moved
from' the Marion next door below the
First National Bank" to their Oakley
Florida Home," which --has lately been
remodled. ' :- . -

Glazener is starting a cut rate sale
this week. xHis page ad in this .issue
will be read by many of his .patrons
with interest:' Glazener cuts the prl Je
and sells the goods. - - . , . .

' ';' - , 'Mr. C. T. .Connor, the enterprising
real estate dealer and house builder,
informs, us that he has recently, com-
pleted five new dwelling houses on
Charleston Heights and that three of
them have'already been sold. '

.
i' -

- ' . . ... '
. .. .v

Rev. IC W. Cawthron and son left
Tuesday for a few days stay in At1
lanta,' where Re'v." .Cawthron will at
tend a Bible - conference held in that
city. . He will return to the city In
time to conduct services at his church,
Sunday..' '

A charter has been issued the Rigby-Morro-w

company by the past legisla-
ture authorizing a capital of $50,000,
The company will continue in the same
business on a larger scale. The incor
porators, are J. C. Morrow,' J. A. Fletch
er, P. L. Dermid

Joe Guice a well known "citizen of
Henderson county died last Friday at
the age of 71. Mr. Guice has been In
feeble health for some . time. He
leaves a family to mourn his death.
Interment was made" Saturday morning
at the Mud .Creek chufch cemetery.

One of the best entertainments of
the season was given in the court i
house last Wednesday evening by the
Roney Boys. The little - fellows de-
lighted the audience with their music
ana.tne enure entertainment was en- -

joyed by all those present
.Mr, J.Vt Helsel, formerly wiuY-th- e f

J;iR."Rich Co., of Ashevllle, has moved
to Hendersonville and will, by. the

,'first of. next week, open his place of
business In the building, adjoining
Rusher's meat market. He .will man-
ufacture goods in sheet metal. Look
for his ad in next week's Hustler.

A-l- ot of household goods were sold
at auction in front of the court housi
last Saturday between. the hours of 12
and 1 o'clock. The. goods belogned to
a Mr. Francis Masters-wh-o was trying
to get them from Canton, N. C, to
Spartanburg, S. C. They were attach-
ed for debts. .

Mr. Jos. V. Cherry, 4

of Richmond,
Va., a son-in-la- w of Mr. C. T. "Conner,
of this place arrived in Cur city last
week and is so well pleased with our
town that he has decided to" remairjf
here for some time, and it is very like-
ly that he will invest some of the "long
green" in Hendersonville dirt. - '

J. A. Switzer an experienced life in-- r

surance man has located in Hender-
sonville as agent for the Security Mu-

tual Life Insurance Company:of Bing-hampto- n,

N. Y. .Mr. Switzer Is from
South Carolina, and Is now stopping at
the Kentucky Home, where he Is mak-
ing headquarters. He will move his
family here after April 1st. : ";

- Would it not be a good Idea for all
of the secret societies of the town to
keep a small, ad in the.paper telling
where and when they meet, together
with a list of the officers of the same.
Many places do this for the benefit of
the stranger that may be .within the
gates of the city. Strangers often
come to the newspaper office to ob-

tain such information. ..'

It has been said that - there are
three.kinds of men in the world: "The
wills, the won's "' and cant's." The
first effect everything, the next oppose
everything and the last fail in every-
thing. "J will" builds factories and
railroads:' "I won" don' believe in
experiments nonsense; white ; "I
can't" grows weeds for crops and com-mon- ly

ends his days in the poor house.
Kanuga Lake Club will have a mod-

ern furniture factory.-- Last week
there was received at the Southern
railway-freigh- t depot one car load of
machinery . for the plant, : which has
been in operation on a small scale
some time. Mr. - Stephens, the presi-
dent started the factory last year with
a small output. - Since that time thei
demand has been on a continuous in-
crease and , they now ' have orders
ahead for some time.' S. Y. Bryson
has the contract for hauling the-materi- al

from the " station to Kanuga
where the plant is located.

Under the auspices"of a committee
appointed by the Baptist State Conven-
tion held in this city last December,
there gathered in Raleigh last week
from various -- parts of the state, lay-
men representing the Baptist churches
of North Carolina, for a conference
and discussion of an advance! mission

is n

quest our superintendent, Mr. Shitle
to take. necessary steps as rrjpidly as-possib-

to put our county In fore-fro- nt

in this progressive 'movements
This resolutionwas signed' by thefol-lowi- ng

members present: .V - ..."
J. T. Wilkins, Jr.;. B. L. Brooks. W.

A; Smith C. E: Brooks, J. C. Morrowr
Michael Schenck, F. Z Morris, Dr. C. --

Few,J Dr. J. R. Williams, P. F. Patton
J. A. Brock, J. rl, TT L Dur--'
ham, K. G. Morris, C. S. Fullbright, R.
M. Oats, M. M. Shepherd, Gordon Gar-lingt- on.

'. . ..
. ':.'' - ; -

Dr. J. R. Williams presented to tthe
meeting some facts and figures in Re-
ference towards inviting the state
Medical society to Hendersonville int
1912r Dr. Williams was enthusiastic-i- n

his efforts to place before the mem,
bers the importance in having this
promihent organization in conferencer
in Hendersonville. It was unanimous- -
ly decidedvto extend cordial invitation '
to the society, through the county med-
ical society and to appropriate, a suita- - .

ble sum of money to carry out the nec-
essary steps in trying, to secure this
state society.; Hendersonville booklets'
and other literature will be mailed the .

members of thestate ; Medical : Society .

in North Carolina. ; . :
- The same committee of ten citizens

appointed to ge before the city council
and ask the aldermen to . appropriate?
an advertising" fund were instructed
by the members to, urge the importance",
of having the present city hall remod-
eled. - It was strongly brought out by
Wt A. Smith and others that Hender-
sonville could-no- t be without an opera
house and city. hall. He said that. It
would be folly to try and sell the town
property for anything , like it walsr.
worth and heartily endorsed the nec- - .

essary improvements in getting it in 'modern' shape for.; Hendersonville's
new opera . house and with appointed .

offices suitable for the' town officials.

MR. BARROWS RESIGNS.

f. R. Barrows, associate editor and7,

business manager of the Hustler has
resigned his position with the com-
pany, but he retains his financial in--
ly associated with ; the - Hustler-com- -- ;

managed for the. past year.r
Mr. Barrows resignation will' come

as a surprise to many of his friends-wtiowil- l
regret very . much ; to see him--g- o.

During his connection with this5
paper the town has made many ,

changes towards advancement and .

many of Mr.' Barrows prophecies of the :

town's growth . have - been - realized.
Mr. Barrows is one of the ablest writ- -
ers in the state. As a booster the. '
Hustler has been" favorably comment-
ed on both far and near. If was Mr;
Barrows ; who pushed the pen and 1

throughthe Hustler it is safe, to say
that many people have been convinced f
enough to visit ' thecity.v

. .

At a meeting of the --directors last
week Mr. Barrows' resignation was ac--
cepted and Gordon Garlington waff
elected "business manager. ; Mr. Gar-
lington has had active charge of the
plant slnceJanuary 1st' and has'been
with the company several months,,
previously. , J ., '

Mr. Barrows" is expected ' this week-fro-

Raleigh: He has not announced
what he wiir take up, but it is more
than likely he will follow journallstic--wor- k

which he is particularly adaptedT :"

to. He has several flattering offers
from various papers. ' -- ' .

Hntcfilnson-Mallet- t.
' ";

Correspondence Hustler.
.". New Orleans, La:, Feb. 27, 1911.
The friends in JHendersonville wiir

be interested to Jearn of the marriage--
.

of Mr. Edwin1 J. Hutchinson, a native
of New York, and ; Miss Gertrude-Boutche-r

Mallett of New. Orleans. The-ceremo- ny

was 'performed at Trinity
Episcopal Chapel, " New Orleans, on .

Feb. 25th by the rector Rev. A. Gordon
Bakewell, an aged
veteran and chaplin of the Louisiana .

Division' of the Association of Army, of
Tennessee, of "Which the bride's father

a prominent nember. ;

Miss .Maude. Mallet,- - sister- - of the
bride, was brides maid and Mr. James'
Varlie, of Chicago, . was best man "

while little Miss Margaret Mallett, ar
niece of the bride was ring bearer.' After spending the:Mardi Gras fest-f- .

val season In . New Orleans,' Mr. and! ,

Mrs. Hutchinson left for. Ferguson, S',
C, where Mr.. Hutchinson has for -- x
number, of years 'held an ; important
position with The Santee River Cyprtss
Lumber, Company. . , Mr. Hutchinson is
a member of theHendersonyillePresby-teria- n

Church and usually spends his'
summer vacations there or at Mills
River, --where ne ; first met his . bride --

Who is a sister of Mrs. J. H: King of --

that place. - - .

"
- . T

V ; The many friends here will be sorry
to hear of the death on last Saturday
Of iliss Lillian Bright, of Kentucky,

... t, . ; jMr. ,U.;G Staton has vfeturned fronr
' Hot Springs, Ark.

T. R. B. ' '
:

Raleigh, March. 6. --"We look to you
aid God for "Western .Training School,"
read the telegram received by Repre-
sentative J. Prank Ray from Dr.
George T. Winston, one' time presi-
dent of the A. & M. College and now
a resident of Ashevllle.-- .

"Me and God tooth on the other side;
kill failed," was. the reply sent by
Macon county's representative, and
that briefly, tells the tale of the was-to-- be

Western Training School.
A surprising amount of opposition

developed to the proposed school. Both
f the small schools now doing so. ex- -

cellent a work -- in the Western part
f the State seemed to think their very

existence was threatened by the es-

tablishment of this greater education-
al institution, and their friends got
busy and kept busy all the time. Thfe
appropriation committee refused to
Make any provision-Whateve-

r for the
school. Buncombe's and Henderson's
privilege of voting a seventy-fiv- e and

ne hundred thousand dollar bond Is-
sue to aid the school will not be ex--
ercised at least not immediately and
right now. .

. 7 . .
Work Overtime .

;

While : strenuous , efforts; were made
last week to clear the calendar: of all
bills" by "Saturday v nighty it was early,
apparent that at least two day's time,
would have to be given, the state free
by its legislators.. .A quorum of the
faithful signed an agreement to . re-
main until Tuesday at leastand a re?,
selution adopted; Saturday night pro-
vides that no adjournment shall be
taken until every bill, is disposed of.
This would take until. the end of the
week. Resolving and doing are differ-em- t,

however. .

This gives Speaker Dowd an, op-
portunity to carry, but his determina-
tion to clear the calendar before ad
journment.

There have been 2110 bills : intro-
duced. Of these 1133 have become the
law of the State up to this date. It is
impossible to give even a partial list
of the more important measures until
after the assembly , has adjourned,
when the clerks of the house and sen
ate will put in many, more strenuous)
days completing the record of legis-
lation. ' "" -

Some Good Talks.,
Friday and Saturday of last week

were notable for the many, really fine
speeches heard on ' the floor of the
house. The . $60,000 appropriation for
the new Feeble Minded Institute,
while it was opposed by some of the
leaders, seemed to -- inspire .its advoH
eates with a firey and .effective zeal
and the crowded galleries heard Some
really fine speeches. The State pri-
mary law, defeated in the House on
Saturday, turned the dignified assem-
bly upside down again for a couple
ef hours and the remarks made by the
konorable gentlemen were pointed and
calculated to hurt. The opposition of
the Western members killed the bill.

There is still a good chance fpr the
Torren's land registration system
opposed by the lawyers and there-
fore a good thing for everyone else.
The Senate has passed the bill.

Ewart Gets, His.
Turlington's , anti-tru- st law went

through the house with, a whoop. It
is an admirable measure, calculated
to withstand the most energetic attacks
of the trusts' ablest attorneys. Ewart
f Henderson, of course, ' opposed Its

passage, and would have ' had the
ouse adopt his bill, reported unfavor-

ably by the committee,' but Mr. Tur-
lington's measure designed to curb
the trusts, without any hair-brain- ed

and impossible provisions, was adopt-
ed almost unanimously, after a- - spirit-
ed debate.

Turlington never gets - excited. He
is one of the finest talkers in the as
sembly. He is even, - well modulated
voice flows smoothly and steadily, and
his keen-barb- ed shafts are sent under
Ms opponents, hide without any rant-
ing or roaring. During the discussion
of the anti-tru- st law he . slipped a
few over to the gentleman from Hen-
derson that should last him a while.
Ewart has been the Raleigh corre
spondent of the Henderson county re-
publican organ, and a close- - and a lm- -.

partial reading of his'Mitefary efforts
leaves the Impression that there is no
legislature in session here, pnly Ewart

literary --contributions in which he ac-

cused the general assembly of being
incompetent, of playing politics, of
wasting time, and of every other crime
almost. That is, you know, every mem
ber did these things except "Ewart?
who, you were left to understand, was
the whole and complete show by him
self.;- - . . - .

- Well, Turlington, after reading ex-
tracts .from these self --glorifying and
self-commend- ing literary efforts, ac
cused the gentleman from Henderson
of writing them. Here you will observe
a tiense and "distinct silence on . the
part 'of the gentleman from Hender- -

son. In other words, he has nothing to
say. Turlington then -- wanted to know
who had frittered away the time of the
house, who had killed more --golden
minutes, .who had talked more and on
more subjects, than the gentleman
from Henderson? He said that Ewart
had stood on the floor; of the House,
and while disclaiming all partisan-
ship had spent all his time trying to
advance' the interest of the Republic
can"party. Getting really warmed up
to his subject the able house leader
thn- proceeded .to' flay, the; gentleman
from Henderson in - a most painful
manner. It was distressing and annoy-
ing to have your real motives laid bare
to. axurel world, to have the mask 08
fairness and --sincerity :torn away, to
De, proved the author ;! of self-glorif- y-

ing and selt-commend- ing newspaper
articles, to be truthfully accused of
double-dealin- g with your colleagues,
to be told that you preach patriotism
and practice' partisanship, and so on
and so forth. Really, you know, it's
quite embarrasing, and when the vote
was called on the measure the ayes'
sounded like into' the roar ' of many;
angry waters. Mr. Ewart left ' the
House shortly after and departed for
Hendersonville on the 4:05 train

Shipman's Recommendation. ,

The rural life schools bill, aij admir-
able law, i3 safe', but the proposition
to combine the Department of Agricul-
ture and the A. & M. College under
one board of twenty men to be ap-- r

pointed by thQ governor will not pass,
Thei appropriation committee made its
report on Friday and its work is told
of elsewhere in this paper. Commis-
sioner of :Labor. M. L. Shipman's re-
commendation for a ten-hou- r1 work day
in ; the factories will become law; but
alas for rstate. "aid" to good roads, for
there' nothing doing there, dearest.
While there are. many members who:
believe the state Is justified In going
into debt and issuing bonds for many,
purposes, the House leaders, includ-
ing Speaker Dowd. are not amongst
them. The old soldiers may get a UU
tie more money, but not much. In fact
there was spirited opposition, to the
$60,000 appropriation for the new
feeble-mind- ed asylum, but to the glory
of North Carolina let it be said that
opposition was soon demolished. .

Monday, and Tuesday, and possibly
Wednesday !will be devoted to state
wide matters almost exclusively. What
private public bills are still "on the
calendar will soon be .disposed of.
The house met at 9 o'clock Mon-
day morning, and with only the nec-
essary, recess, for meals kept at it all
day long and up to twelve o'clock at
nieht. With little: debate on the differ
ent measures it- - is possible" to get
throught with a pile of work in that
time.,:' - - V .... , '. "N

JTo Bonds Issued. ;

The economical spirit of the ssem-bi- y

was forcibly shown in Its treat-
ment df the governor's increased sal-
ary bill. It will be five nd not six
thousand dollars. The administration
'hiiiiAlnsr will eet a quarter . and not a
million dollars. The insurance inves
tigation commission was - allowed oniy
one the " '"id; dollars not enough to
make t3 ' ivestigation effective.

One ' " 'ae pretty incidents of the
the adoption of a resolu

tion ir r' Vor of J. ,M. rPoole, ;an in--
rotA r ' " a old soldiers home here
The oU Confederate is 100 years old,
and the resolution, introduced by Carr

Tknr-liaTr- i was T.l Rll WlLil-ieu- , vriiii-- c

piHinns. Mr.
.

Carr bitterly dis--
r aUU U1UC tik ... t
j" appointed at not securing nperai ap

. (Continued on Fourth page.) v

ing letter was received which wi? bc
read with interest Lv the : irany
friends on this county. ; ' :

' Washington, D. 0, Feb. 23, 911.
Mr. Sam T. Hodges, . Hendersonville

N- - C. f ';
My Dear Friend: ;

,
Your letter to hand in reference to

the Hendersonville P. O. b iiid'n - .

.1 write to say that I will do al in ray
pow er to secure the appropri irion at
as early a date ps possible as I recog
nize the necesssity.for better mnii fa-

cilities in your town. I .have a great
persona! interest in;both che town and
county.

It seems that the people are now re
alizing the truth of the statement made
by me heretofore to the effect that the.
bill auhorized, the erection of a post-offi- ce

building, but failed to" appropri-
ate the money there for.

The talk now of the necessity of
electing a Republican, two years from
now in order to get the appropriatioB
will have to be --changed later, as I exl;
ptct to "get it before that date. Why
they jdld not get the appropriation at
this present' session now '. closing is
surpassingly strange, and- - demands
much explanation. .

I, hope that my Democratic friends
will remind the Republicans that I es-

tablished eleven R. F. JJ. routes in
Henderson county, paying to the
county $10,000 annually, giving hun-
dreds of families daily mail. ,Mr.
Grant did not establish a single route.

The Republicans should also rea-
lize -- that the House will be largely
democratic for many years, from this
date. ;- ' ''. . - '

.

"Am always glad to hear from my
friends. When I can serve you in any
way, command me.

With best wishes, ';v, v -

Your friend,'" J" ' ; J. M. GUDGER.

. Glazener's .Sale. '
: Bud- - Glazener- - has returned from
Brevard where he held one of the most
successful sales ever held in Transyl-
vania "i county. "Glazener says they
cleaned his store out and by Saturday
when his sale : closed he will have
put in an entire new stock of goods;
The sale at Hendersonville store be-
gins Friday. Citizens ; of Henderson
and adjoining counties., will, take ad-
vantage of this and come .co Gli'i-er'- s

where one 'of the greatest
cut rate sale ever held in Henderson- -

--ville is being conducted. .

' - ; -

- At The First Baptist Church.
. Services, next . Sunday " morning at
the First Baptist church at 11, o'clock.
Subject' of the pastors sermon, The
Rock Upon Which Christ -- Build His
Clrdrch." The. evening services at
7:4o,' pastor's "subject, "A- - Christian
Provoked." 5 Special music by the or-

chestra and choir." " " - .

V - i


